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SAKIRA MARU HERE.
jnrpow yi *r.% kaioiu

JkUHIVKS I "ROM «l MIXTISB.

Her rare* l.«oo T»»« ?<

Curios, Rle*. Tra nnd

\u25a0 eun> Ori -ntnl Prinliict»-H»e

Uralbrr o* the Bill of

Health *llKlaUtln-
rldeata at Ummund I'olnl-H b«t

the lloniiinln Psper* *ny Abont

the JipftßM* *ot Al-

-1 fined to Und-I.«M Will Fall on

Cite lAiaiiicratloa Cewpaain.

The Nippon Taaer. TCai*ha steamer. Ba-
k ira Mary. Capt. Brady, arrived in port

from quarantine at 11 o'clock yester :ay

m.rniug. The f*»K;ra Maru was reported
aa pasainjr Tatoosh Inland Friday r.igat.

aud her d*'-ritlon at Diamond point wa*
oaring to tue wnemt'.y of vaccination and
fumigation of the forecastle and st«*rag-.

The ye***; aat me; at her iandlrjr by

tranaportation officials of the Gr<a: North-
ern ami a crowd of cltix*-na The Hakura
M iru w.is in <-har*e of ctwrom* offlfUl*.
em n* ahom *:.« Special I>-puty Coilector
Walter Hower.. who ordered tii*«hlp

to r md n»# wnarf ee w-.-e !>? k-
e.! e* \u25a0: i ' * the p».'-.!ie from th* rene«l'«
? le notli ti»» f irmallty of entering her had
i*?ti diapo«« ti of.

'V i ctirnl « the d!«c' arg" of freish* will
cotametice. The cargo constats of '.f*) tons

of mattircur; r'."e. tea e-wi uilacelianc-
-0:* pro-'i' «of Hi* ~jtlent. I,V<Q tons of
which are for overland delivery to all
V-irt* of the United Stages The rarcu.n-

attle mcrcJiants. Trie freight came in
package*.

Tte a Post-In:eiligenc«r representative
Capt. Brady, who was seen a: the office
of Manager James Griffiths, aaid that Uie
voy«»Ke acroaa the I'actflc had been ur»-
aveeiful. the weather "iag partkuiarly
Jl-t#. Capt. Hrady conflrns-**! tht- sta'ement
prlntpd in the Patt-lntrllicMKfr in which

flrtffliha stralgh;ene4 out the ma-
licious story c.jncernin« the sallina of the
Hnkura Maru from Yokohama without a
Mil of health. The Hakura Maru sailed
fram Hongkong l for Yokohama with only

a port btll of health, when a consular bi I
of h"»lth was also neceassiry. At Yokoha-
ma the mistake was rec»ifl**d by :he is*u-
lnir of i» jpj 1 mental ceriiftt-a es,
snd the Hongkong consular bll! was mill-
ed to 8-attle, arriving here two or three
day# ago.

When th* Hakura Maru w«»nt to qtiaran-
tlne at Diamond ywilnt examlnatloas were
Inade of .».: tho -? i-?ngera and r who
ha>] not i>«*n vaccinated were given the al-
ternative of subjecting themselves to the
treatment or going ashore for fourteen
days' detention. One pa*»enger in the first
eaWn, named Isham, whose home port is

I>etrolt, Mich., ami who is a great 'raveler.
refused to tie vaccinated, and Dr. Htlmson
ordered him ashore. On second thought,
Isham deckled to cutng>iy with the regula-
tion*. and submitted to the operation.

At Honolulu the landing of 163 of the Ba-
kura Maru's Japanese passcng>-rs was re-
fused. under the Immigration laws The
company deposited a bond of IT fwn. and the
vessel proceeded on her way to&rattle. The
IUo de Janeiro. whi<*fi rt ently came from
the Islands to San Francis,-©, reportefl the
matter which was duly made much of h>*
the papfr« and the colored A»« wiat>-d
l*r« ss repeats a« nt out fr >m that city. Ha-
waiian papers brought by the Sok ;ra yes-
terday give ctonslderahle a;>ace to the tnal-
ter. the S-ar printintr the following:

"MOT* than cne-ba>f of the im-
migrants whu arrive*! here on the Stakur*
>T ir'i la «t Friday have i»e»-n refused land-
ing by the collector general, and wiM hav«
to go tvirk to Jwpan by the flr;«t steamer.
<)n t>f m'n. w m, n and chi'dren. only
IS.' will he to come a*hiwe this
afternoon. l'n«ler the ustisal practice the
r»'ms tvW>r should he At «»nce aboani
the steamship upon which they came and
tb ported "

"In th l* however, the attor-
ney gent-rai h.v« permitted Th* .Sak'.ira
M .rii t»> '"V.ir without th»» rejected Jaj>-
?tK». Capt. d.w not wint ti>
otirry th«m to Snitik and then to
J;t{»an. when th<-re is noth.ng ;n it. W. O.
Irwin A Cn., agents for the Nippon Yusen
Kalshit Mne. have agree*l to return them
to Japan on the next throtigh ste-imer,
end will ft.e a bond to rover the e*i»nsc»
cf keeping thens hfr-- The utorney ijen-
»?!"!>I flnds ;h ir this ( -,n he done, under the
law. ami the mv. -*«:iry a>m:*gements will
be m»<te this afternoon, so that the 8a-
Vura Mini ?et away late today or the
f.r«! thinjr !n the morning.

"The mode (>f pro<-edure wtil be this:
P-rt Survt » r 8; natemeyer wtil go o'er to
the Island thia afternoon and re'.»ase from
ti- r»iy ail the J ?pan- e vrlin have been
C tmi: *ed to nnd The rejecta>l Imml-
»? intS wit! then he turned f>v»r to the
? ustody of the mar-i'sl. irpon the
C-VF >* tbs ! >]e tr i Japanese w*li devolve
Tl ev will i.e k«>pt at sime csnven'.en?
p s'e until the mrtiji of s «'«jrr«r fr>r

when they s :i ha hime.
' in* ?*ssint" >ati<)n >'f the Japs ait the

q-.awaorre »tall m w-ns coapiMd at S:SO
« *l< k l«* Minister Co<n>er and
<\»!l ":r t"sejtS!.»! <'N»ai:e **rr present <hi-
» <s the aftsVi'r, a d evening s.nd con-
dttotad the investtgst -i in person. They
>f{ no s in* unturned to a*- er*atn the
etact In e« >'ti 'use at.d are now

e I ea'lstied (list thase who have Seen
; ??»d we:e ?\u25a0?ekl- < to enter ti->* ' >un'ry
f<a udulenttf

*Tha strain «f the pas* two aeek« has
1 \u25a0»*. vit; heavy ->n the nvs ifT! »rs
nod employee or the for*!gr. sffa\n» off! ?»

hut titers v# nin to <-»» no le» up The
Hie <i* JluwlN ir c. mtng in with protw»-

? v er V x hf iii f immlgrante \n-
<> *<? ? ' i* ar-c ? trstnp !« on «he way from
K « k i v'.ttttn »»' and &"*> in'ni'cmnte
I f i ook ta I* the ,l»neee
v. re g-".n« to overcome th-« r»t>stsoles

*<?» .i ? their way by sheer force of

The ' %t > ?» - ;>n Is a'-s<» treited cslltorttUly
Ttso i\in :»?? -Cal Ad»ert !j« r, op the same
*ubl»er. ertvs

"Tl'e p» ivt .» a!!! s-.jiTer mi*'
tt the re*'>- i -if ? - Japanes* *it(

%?- the :mtnUrrat-.rm ecrnpanie*. Whra
they begin business the Japanese govem-
m«;r? cuct* a deposit of |1I;W in go id.
This arts aa a t> nd for the fair treat-
ment of *be Japanese * »fe*ie"ts who :*>'?

the country through the «fforts of tha
corop* uiea If anytr.ing goes wrong and
it is pro*.«' tha: the f<i_-i>t is with the
ecn-pany. this deport ia drawn upon for
lrvimrK'y to the emarrarva. If ar.y com-
pany <i»»* a Sarjer than the
air ant of the ?»**! would warrant, the
compan>' is called upon fir a further as-
?tawcont. On oae oe*:asion Japanese
werr aenrt by the Hiroshima. Oompwr*j to
Vladivostok. tn R i* t. Si-nsc- di**gr-e-

occurred, and the m«-n to
Japan. The ma'ter was investigated by
the goTenimtrr. and. without fit bet rig
tak»7i !nto court. each nan was awards I
ST> indemnity.

"I rh r k the same rule wi'i be fo loared
in the of those een' ba~k from Horio-
t , ii if it i* ?n*»WTi thai the "blame ia with
the immigration companies The govem-
wt * award the mer. 175 each. unless
th*-y take the4r oases to court, in which
everrt they may g<ct more, eertain!y not

le**. The <l3 ma see* to thaw who have been
reje<~t#*l dur r.r he past week wttl amount

to nearly Hs.o#t>."

THE Al.-KI SMK

Loaded to Her Fall Freight Capaeity !

aud Every lin-h of I'naacaaer
Space Taken.

The steamier Al-Ki sailed yesterday morn-
ing for Alaskan ports loadel to her full
freight capacity with a miscellaneous car-
go, and with every available Inch of her
pafsenger taken. The first-class list
itKdudfd: W. C. James. P. C. Richardson.
H. T. Perkins. J F. Kyle. P. J Waalen,

Harry Deirett, Mrs. Frankte I>eurett. L
Olson, John Butler. F. Van Bobber, T. N.
Walte. J. J. Putraw. K. E. Benson. Mau-
rice litrairr H Trowtman. M Massen,
George M Morrison. C. S Hise. Charles S.
Wallace, Mrs. Ella Welsh. Henry Berry.

H F. Berry, B. F. Knight, H. Mersern.
John Morrison. M. Conway, J. Howard
l<angley, W. C. Gorst. J. McGraph, M. L>.
Corastcck. 8. C. Hlllery, K. M. Hillary.
Fred Graix". A. Williamson. Robert A. Am-
bold, J Falrbalrn. A. Hudson. Charlea
Thompson, W. J. M»rtin, W. T. Nelson,
J, Sugel. R R. Hirmburg. D. T. f*akum,
?». Siring. P. J. Baker. O. W. Jackson,
Mrs J. H Bean and John Miller.

Her second-clan passengers: 8. E.
Guyberson, James Gleason. W. T Granam.
<i H I,>t. i. J. Stephen*. C. Sloan, F.
Rancnelt. J. M. Ixighry, O. M>ren. A.
Mahn. Jacob Koski. Mrs. Elly Koski. Au-
gust Bahkala. C. Overson. W. T. McYay,
Peter Peterson, H. Ellison. A. P. Murphy,
T. C. Isslt. P. Green. L. W. Hansen, John
C. Hayes, James Ivory R J. Blaisdell, A.
Crook. H W. I>avies. W. Shea, J. Mylrole,

C. I. Taylor. Charles Ross, Martin Loix.
J Robertson, J. P. Olxind, James Mv-

Conrad Enquest. H. E. Wilson,
Newton Kerr, Frank Bacon. A Albert, R.
C. McDonald. John P. Cow*l!, J. W. Kelly,
H Hchwar*. tJeorg- J Campbell, M Foley,
John Etcher, T. Tipe, C. F. Cushman, A.
Si>encer, G. Keytoct. John Murray, N.
Boi kman, Wilson McGonlgle. John A. Mc-
ti migle. C. E. Schultx, Paal McLean. H.
W Mi-Donald. J I. Sempier. J. C. Sem-
per, C. P. Adams. John Morrison, Charles
Farr. J. M. Bartholemew. Pat O'Day. John
Moecht, p. R. Pratt. J. T. Parker, Ralph
Jabust, Gui- Thornstrom. Amos Burson,

Fratik Topke. J. P. Be 1. Guy M. Goleen,

J. W. Johnson Jones. Julius Per ham,
J. P. Johns n, C. W. Erlckson. W. R. Wll-
s-n. A Be ise. H 8.-nse. M. Sprague. A.
Abila. <>\u25a0 ar F. King. F. Sullivan,
C. A Anderson. E. P. Nor berg. N.
Anderson. J Iverson. E. Larson. P. H.
Ft k» rt. A W. Tinker. C. Robertson and A.
M Ni holson.

OF HOHTKITl RE.

The Eaantlnalloa Which In to De
Held I Ndrr tlie saprrvlaioa of

the Variculiural t'olle*e.
By the recent horticultural law every ap-

V»li«ant for the appointment tis commis-
sioner of horti -ulture must furnish a cer-
tlfii ite from tlie faeuTty of the college of
agrlcultute th;it he Is a sktllet*. horticuKur-
l»t. The method of determining whether
or not applicants are skilled horticulturists
will be a* follows:

F!r-t. tin examlnaatJon will be held at the
high school building. Tacoma. W tsh., and
at the agricultural college, Pullman,
Wash.. <»r. Saturday, Aj»ril 17, beginning at

9 o'clock a. ni. Tne design of the examipa-

tion ve«j» he to test th»* practical knowledge

of the applicant on three point*- First, as

to his knowledge of the common fungus
diseases and remedies therefor; second, aa
to ht» knowledge of the common Insect
pests and method* of controlling the same;
t' t'd. as to his knowredge of orchard cul-
ture lp general. This examination will be
entirely practical in its nature and not
theoretical.

Second, a detailed statement of the expe-
rl-nce of the applicant in horticultural
work giving 'he time and place of such ex-
perience and the character of the horticul-
tural work engaged in.

Thtrd. documentary evidence in the
«iiape of testimonials from th>>ee who can
testify to the knowledge. t"*perl<moe and
?kill of the applicant as a horticulturist.

Certificate*, of skill will be is.-ued to ail
a.'pli »nt« w: o <how to the at inaction of
the faculty of the agricultural colleg«,
upon -he a ve evUenca that they are
?killed h'.rticuliut .a.a.

A LE I I lIH OF TilA Mi*.

Settle. April 3. 1*37
TV> the F.dltor: "Hie members «_-id of-

fl.er* of tl.e African M 1». chorck beg
>kv« to return, throuch your columns,
ihelr de<*p gratitude for your kind notice
In refer»ru-e to th« coni-ert irtven 1 y th*m
March 36. and also to the minister! s;"d
member* ti-.e M E church for their
kind H the effort to raise
?rsor.ev to thetr cht:rch detx, to the

Confidence
F »r fr ! ow» w*.',ke>l tnh) our j'ore Sat-

urd»y and »aM
\\ ? w.i re< >mrt.erjdad ? > y >ar hjo«e

a I i -a to jrou kntrw mot e

Alaska
Outfitting

Th»« we did ouraclvea. V> e wan* 'ee
f. r t'.o » anon Utri'i your »(««?; inoi ey.
tut up th* «r4er.** ? ?

> tu.

We
Appreciate

Ti»ai k '?A ?tWain \u25a0 au< if thow M-
U>w» Aon t eet Use J«ei oat It thai g->»e

Yukon
*

?- aees « tt will be becauae n der. t
« m ht>« to ft.

r %'^xsyfe OCEPS
?? OtCiOLMIAL-AVfl

j .".a :<*er and empi \ of the Seattle the.
. *ter to the *4* trie Maht company, ro
J Cent S»ei>. of t*>e «r»-*mer Flyer for

tr* sporteti n. and to :h# k:nd friends,
j the P<ijr<* S<Mind Juixl-Mi*, and Mies Ma-

i !j«i Dtatm; for :.ie «mnd er; 'rtalnment
[ i>i"ilui !e>i by Mrs Will Turner, of Taco-

J ma. ami to the voluntefa who v^rk^d
»i t to d'*, o»e rtf 'he tl< k»'», and ast.

but n-.w letiei, to the ]lh«r*J jubllc for
tl.elr patroajige

1 e clear o< a'i expense* are
i for wht.-h *e are prwfi»t.-;.'.;y
tank' il. The 1h1»ic« <%t the delvt now

I« | Tw'JtV erf''
GEORGE A. RAn.KT. Paetor.

Tt T»ay iarr »«u ?In-e ar.d to he
t \faraie - "ia:. w "en yeu

pu "er. *i»i ? S*'«»r*rt"a ts t: e k nd
* «? 'n fa\ ir with the M4M
It the « ? 1*r«1 an;* a» sn.-h, the -iniy
I ? l". eu at tne C . jgo

\\ jrld« Fair.

1« H«aoln!s Blrrct.
f'tarrs'ip Arr*rap>wra ? m tone, w 1

?ail frv>«r> Tsoosm and J»-»v.!e «s>ut Apn;
! It For fm «irl p-.s-'ng-r ra es *p;lv
! to Saur.>ler* W*rt A Co . Tacotn*. or E.
i t:

Twenty-fovr hours saved by taksnc the
K?.hem Pa.n!>e frotn SeatUe to Roaa.anl
and a.. Kooteeat po.nta.

Ilet \la«ka Tlrkett.
Coa»t ?:ean»! ,i!r CiMßp*njr office.

t K"}r*t.

p»:Rw\tu

) Mr*. H E St a tree formerly of
Cr a <Sa:

relartvea at Fremor*.
Mrs r*«l W Hanfcser >nv» fer C~n-

ci-.); y i -m: t by the Orisii Nirtr-era.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

"A Fair Exchange Is No Robbery."??
Do you want to ge* r *-w Carpus and ret rid of the old or®s" We will

jrcu every cent your carpwts are worth and allow you to select from the largest

Stock of New Carpets
Ever <*hown is Seattle at the Lowest Possible Price

FREDERICK, SELSON' 4 MI'NRO. Rialto Block.
Fwilrwt, toi|», Carvets. trtUerr, Etc.

ON THE HOG TRAIN.
FRYE-BRt CO/S SPECIAL MAKES

A (.BEAT Rl * FROM OMAHA.

When Seattle 1* Rrarhed a Freight

far liftn ia Ike Way, and \«-»v

There Is Aot Much of It in Ser-

tlre?Mot \u25a0 Maa Injured Feartern

Hundred and Foarleea Hoc*

I owe *«felj Through at Paaarn-

Train Speed.

A railroad run came to a re-
markable end in tiii*city last night. Th<!
end was remarkable because tnere were no
lives lost. 1.414 Berkshire hogs were not kill-
ed or dumped into the bay and because
only one freight car was demolished and
the pilot of Northern Pacific engine No. 57S
was not entirely knocked off.

About a month ago the Frye-Bruhn
Pork Company, of this city, sent
Frank F. Frye to Omaha to buy up a load
of the best hogs he couid find. H» did his
business according to Instructions, and then
the railroads did the id share by providing
ten double-decked special hog cars. Theae
are the same cars used by the Squires
Packing Company, of Boston or Somer-
vllle. Flach car is provided with appliances
for watering and feeding.

Frye told the raiiroad people he wanted
to get through to Seattle us quick as he
could conveniently, and that he wanted a
special train. In the language of the rail-
road men It would be technically called an
extra. Aa a matter of fact, however, it
was made up specially to carry 1,414 hogs
to Seattle and there were no other freight

cars attached.
The train drew out of Omaha at 6 o'clock

|*st W. In- *iay evening over the Burling-

ton & Mi-is>uri line and made the run to
Billing®. Mont., a distance of about * 0
miles in forty-four hours. Then the North-
ern Pacific took up the train and jumped
hr along toward Seattle as fast as p ssl-
ble. At Missoula, Mont., it was ne"es-;«.rv

to stop twelve hours to water and feed;
then the big engine was set In motion on. e
more and the 1.4t4' Berkshire were sent
flyin* toward Seattle, and incidentally th°
slaughter pen.

It was a jrreat run and the Northern
Pacific *;ia keeping up its end in great
shape. As Frank Frye said last night,
you would have thought you were cn a
regular nassergf-r train. Mile lfter mile
faded away, and when Eilensburg was
reached engine No. 57t> was coupled cn.
Engineer Hubbard was at the throttle,
and Conductor Pvge was !n c>. ir?e when
the last link in the nice Ten
Immense double-decked cars, containing
1.414 large hogs, the average weight of an
atiimal being 267 pounds, mvy oe spoken
of as a good load to na'il. but Engi-iee"

Huhlnrd knew bis ousiness. and the w.iy
he mowed down the mile« between Seat-
tle and different poin's along the inpin

line was a caution. He struck the lire
up from Puvallup and shot along toward
S«-.ittle. making splendid time. H* passed
the entrance to the Frye-Bruhn Packing
Company's warehouse out cn the Grant
street brilge, and in the darkness had
no Idea what was ahead of him.

Suddenly a box c:.r that had be*n kick-
ed out upon the main tra k by a North-
ern Pacific switch engine, got in th> way
of engine No. 576. There wa.t a
a sudden jolt, a d<>ad stop and a demol-
ished freight car. Jrst beyond that
freight car was a switch engine, but for-
tvi ately It was not hooke<l up to it.
Srrange tc say, the enly damage ro the
bucking engine was a badly used-up pi-
lot. She did not leave the rnd not
cne of the hog car l behind her offered to
Jump sideways The hogs, however, felt
br.dlv at l.avtnr their sleep disturbed. aM
squealed and grunted in a most effective
manner.

In less than. half-hour the wreck was

removed and the engine which had de-
molished the freight car backed, the hogs
into the packing house yard, and then
started out over the m *ln road back home,

Just a* If nothing had happened.
Frank Frye who was on the train, said

last night that It was a very quick stop,

and he w thsrkful that no one was In-
jured. In spenklng of the run over the
Northern Pacific, he «ald that It was the
he*» he Mil ever heard of with a freight
trait:, ar.d that not one minute of time was
lost. In all the Northern r»<Mflc made
1.05*5 miles, according to Mr. Frye's fig-

ures. In forty-t :ree hours. w*hi -h would
practically etjual the time made by a pas-
senger train. No? one of the Immense lend
of hogs died, and when they were '.tken
out of the cits !ast> nlgnt tney justified
the exprcs'.on that th?y we:e r.s fine hogs
SLS you would see in many days' travel.

lllnck Diamond Social \ei*«
The amateur mtnatrel *how *lven bv

Ladies' Aid Soc'ety of Black Pinsiord
last Friday nlerht wa® a marked stteoess,

the {wr.'nrmaiipfi being w!tne~«ed by a
crow.led house. Th's **« the second per-
formance c' the klrvl priven by the »<>?'.-

fly, the >*nre crowd demonstrating that
\u2666he Initial rhnw was a euect-s*. Wlrti this
experience the ladies wont to work more
Intelligently and gave a jrhow 'Sat would
have done cre<ttt to a great many trav-
eling organizations.

The full . a«t of the rompwny was: In-
terlocutor. Mrs D M Store; bone*. Mm.
J M PhllUps and Mrs. Bowes; tamM.
Mrs. Hntchlnj*>n and Mm J. Owllym;
choru*. Meilamrj Hamilton, Murray,
P <wen O Wilym and Borg> n.
Misses I-'rsi-. Mntr e and Alice Thomas
M i*s Hutchinson. Mis* Mowes. Ml** Jones
and M'?»r? HehenlrtU ard Watklns. The
programme In full wo* as follows:

Flrnt Pnrt,

Oper.tr* choruss?"Oilmen Brigade"
rotntwnv

Son# "After the P; Mrs Hamilton
JV>ng?"Climb the Golden Fenrv"

Mr* HokhllMOß
Sorc -"A Moth*! .» Apepal to Iter

Hoy Mrs. W \V
Song?"With a Pllnk. Plank, Plunk"..

Mm. Rowea
Baby. Pylo"

..Mis# USISe Hutchinson
Pong -"Cttw Eyed Hoodoo Oow"

? Mrs. J. tiwtiym
Song?*"The Old L<ove"

? Mrs. Murray
9>vt-"Mv Horey Do" . Mrs I, Owllyro
Bovr -? F »ur Little Curly-Headi«i

Ooone" Mrs Ph Uliptt
B»n* and chorus My Old Kentucky

Him.
Mrs J H Bowen and company

*rc«a«l Part.
:h *w'- k-M * M'*- A!V» Thorr s
'.tip *p*---h \u25a0 Mrs Hutchinson

S"rrf and <fc»:.vre ..

M -- s Alice Thomas and Hannah
p. \u25a0* ee

Pr \u25a0' Sard iw'i *is:er. In her heavr-
wetgfct wad dum* fttnc Mn Bowe*

at< -<»r pony?"The Th'.n*" ..

M>< Initio Hutchinson
#AT MUm Sail;* Kvana

f *<" ?* »\u25a0 d NUcht" Company
Mm. 5 --r.e as totwlocutor tr.wi

>r.t, #s were a.*o th* !ad:es Who rattled
?tie «- «r> *? e ?.> »>? or 1

; »<1 ktrvta of funr.y Jckft The feai-
urea of th© se-.v.nd ;>art were the son*
? ?Hi d*rwe by M -« Ah e Thotrta and

Hn'tsaii Bow*.* the turn by M?ss
I ie ?* the "Real Thlrac,"
*r.d ?\e app»«ran.-e of Mrs. FWrwee &a
S*?- ??« ? *,s»er. Mirv >--mphrrnents wt*e
J»aid t e la.lv tr.*-;>*«? rs for the ea-elience
of the rtaice setiieirs.

Uarkhasiri tnr Trnmpm,

Hsri'd
S-" w ' e k

it imy. Wk., adop'eii
'? e->rk .v :r \u2666 - :r.:n -* the num-

ier <-ed f r has fa,,*:; from «bout l
a \u25a0".o4i' is la rite winter aea-ec-n to eeveeqr-

ar.d * ti> The courtv of aboula tutu uls tocxk
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A RAILROAD BUREAU.
the to take the

PLACE OF "AMOaATIOSS."

Saprroif C oar! '\u25a0 'k'

Trans-Mis* o art («»e Dof« *ot

Forbid the Rnmd* Gettln* To-

gether and Diiraitlnr Rate«. >or
Hitvink an I nJ«r»i»Bdi»« as to

What Rates Are "Reasonable"?

Lines Represented In W 111

Withdraw From Associations bat

M 111 Keep Ip Rate*.

Trsformat' n from St. Pa il. received bv
the Poßt-Intellifencer la?: nigljt. states

that lher* is no lis;- siMon thus fxr on 'h»
part of any of the er.«: while association
roads to cut rates. So far no overt act has
b*er« com!r!t:e<i by any of the and ail
manifest a disposition to be more cauilaua
and conservative tn rate matters than ever,

jus: because they fee! their safegia.ds have
been removed and they have been thrrwn
entirely on their own resources. Unless
the bureau becomes a thin* of life and
Vauty Immediately, however, riotous rate
cutting Is Inevitable.

The "bureau" referred to Is one of
statistics, of which the Post-Intelligencer
has spoken. Western railroads discovered
as soon as the supreme court rendered its
derision in the Tra:i<*-Missourt cise that
their associa'l na and agreements were il-
legal, and within twenty-four hours after-
wards the p 1 was a tiling of the past in
the West. Ever aggressive, ever orlgina".
the Western railroads b-gan smir dlattiv ? o

devise some scheme whereby they might,
as far as poasibfte. accomplish the pur-
poses of their pool without violating the
law. They discovered the bureau, and the
bureau it shall be. Meantime, the Eastern
lines, with their characteristic lassitude,

hi»ve been clinging feebly to the old hu;k

Western lines met in St. Paul last Wed-
nesday toorganize their bureau, which was

announced in the Associated Press. It is
believed that the largest and most impor-
tant meeting since the supreme court rul-
ing was held at that time. The* transcon-

tinental and Eastern lines met at the same
time in New York to arrange divisions on
throutrl» business, which they claimed was
not ilk-sal.

The trans-Missouri freistht rate commit-
tee. being more loosely organized than oth-
er associations, expects to convert itself
into a burvau with little dtffl u'.iy.

The railroads, having read itie full text
of the decision, have tome to the con-
clusion that they are not prohibited from
getting: together ar.d discussing rates nor

from having an understanding as to what
reasonable rates are, provided they do
not pass resolutions or formally agree to

maintain them. It will thus be seen that
If the principle of the bureau is estab-
lished on a broad scale th* railroads will
accomplish a great deal, for their inter-
ests are so great and so complex and
their understandings with one another so
compact that an Individual ine would be
incurring great risks In cutting a "reason-

able rate" by stirring up the animosity of
competitors as well as by spreading de-
m >ralizatlon, which might never end. It
will be seen. also, that the more success-
ful such a bureau was in Its operations
the more
ground tread upan by the railroads.

Speaking of the latest move of the West-
ern lines General Counsel Bunn, of the
Northern Pacific, said: There Is no doubt
whatever that all th<» old associations have
be»«n doomed, and I am glad to see the
"Western railroads so active In working
out a scheme whereby they may. as far as
possible, maintain reasonable rates without
violating the law. The bureau, as pro-
posal, looks like a feasible scheme, and I
certainly hope tt is. for some understand-
ing among the railroads as to rates and
their maintenance is absolutely necessary."
Mr. Bunn expressed the santlment of legal
and traffic authorities generally In this
statement.

nulls, 70; llr«r». 48.

T'nder the same date a Chicago commu-
nication to the Post-Intelligencer says that
a careful canvass of the Western
and Northwestefn roads develops
that no demoralization in rates,
present or prospective, exists save
In the predictions of the
newspapers. The mo*? imperative orders
have been issued by the executive officers
of each Western line, forbidding the exis-
ting or manipulating of rates.

The Western Trunk Line Company, con-
sisting of the highest traffic officials of
every road winch was a member of the
late Western associations, was called to-
gether Immediately after the announce-
ment of the I'eckham decision, and this
company Is now fully organised and will
be re>inforce«l and assisted by the board of
administration of the late associations,
which w ill be organised as bureaus of sta-
tistics and Information. Every move is be-
ing made under the supervision and direc-
tion of the highest legal advice available,
and it wems ci >r that rates are going to
be fairly maintained without contravention
of the law. as laid down In the recent de-
cision.

At >*<t two roads, hitherto members of
the associations, notified their Seattle
n*ents yesterday of their withdrawal from
any organizations, but also stated that all
rates will be kept up. Therefore there has
Nen r.o suggestion of the rate war that
was predicted, but there are those among
the local railroad men who ssy that such
will be the result of the breaking up, and
?hat it will he necessary to bring the mem-
bers of the different organizations to an un-
derstanding.

HE AI, ESTATE THWSKEH9.

Tramnrtinna Since January 1 and
for llie Past \\ eek.

Re*l estate transactions since January
I. are 1926.253.37. There were filed for
record during last week SO deed®, the con-
siderations airgregHting f?f».227.10. Follow-
ing l« the record for the week by days.
Including Saturday's transfers;

No. Amount.
Monday 13 14,195 00

Wednesday 13 ».<K9 CO
Thursday 13 5,457 fin
Friday * 1.550 50
Saturday 13 6.153 00

Total 80 *50,227 10
*«t i*rday'* Transfers.

Edward H of to Mieha**! N'oon. blk 5,
'"an- s mM: lots 16 3nd 17. blk 6. Ist plat
Wes* S»ss: :> by West Seattle I-ind and
Improv-emeu ? Company. M trrh 29. sl.s<>'.

Sheriff to S and Emma B. Pailey. lots
I and 2. t>lk 13. Jackson St. add. Mar h 6.
11,141

? W-org-e D. Btjrdlck et ux. to Ann'.# C.
W« iinsrton. e su n't sw nw sec 15, 21.
5. 5 acres. I*<\ I, I*9&. 150.

<>lart*tone Mining iu>t StilHng Ccmpony
to Wtiham Sandvrs. Pe4ie Nos. I and i,
?iml San Juan No. 1 mrves. Orar.tte Moun-

>-r d -»:r: t Xi«r;l 2. qc. $!.

Sheriff to Mjrra I. Billings. 15 acnew o*it
of w «vie of 1 >t 11, sec 18. 21, 5, March 3».
II.4'<o

The Kent Hop Company to Albert R.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Celebrated far Its great learenln*
strength and healthfulneas. Assures tha
food against alum and all forms of adul-
teration fptnm.in to ths cheap brand®.
Horal Rakiag F»wde» Cs..Jl#i» York.

Heiiig, s 3
- bill A. and all biks B E. F u,

H a'vd I. Chnstepher. June 15. '.SS*. I'-
Jc-ssie A. Pf-k to Id* B. Benton, iot 13.

blk 11. P.entoi; s add. March 13. sl.'^
Jose B Witlert and husi>and Charts

to Hattte E. ;3*w~v er. und l-« lots 1 and 2.
b.k 3. Emeraid Park add. March 4. 1)»6,
150.

.
_

Mary E. and J. B. Handers->ri. Kjue F.
and J. A. Blakeiy, Nt: a O. and Eph F.
Betts and H. F. Archibald to H«ttle E.
Sawyer, uiid 2-3 lots i ami ». Em-
eraid Park *dd. Feb. IS. ISS*.

Josjt- H. Wii.ert and husband Charles to
Mary E. Henderson, und 1-6 lots 1, 4S
and "A blk 9. Ballard P.<rk add, March 4.
IS9". $59. _

Kate F. and J. A. Blakeiey, Hftttie E.
and Ma'iv Sawyer. Nina O. and V.

Betts. and ti. F. ArehfrbaJd to Mary E.
Henderson, und 2-3 lors 1, 2. 4S ana -A
blk 9, BalJaid Park add, Fob. 2<->, 1896,
|3o^.

Henrv W Scott to Jennie T.,. Scat*. eH
w'» lots 6 and 7. bik 1. Dean's add, n oO
feet lot 2. blk 27. Renton add. sH of n l-o

feet of tract 34. Sara a B. Yesiers .-«»tate

as sold by J D Lu»m.u>, administrator,
March 27. q c. sl,

.
... .

Wil iam 1.. Sanders to Qfladsstone Mining

and Milling C..mpanv. Hawkeys Nos. 1
.ml 2 aad San Juan No. 2 mines, oranite

Mountain disirict. April i,qc, sl.

Only one week now remains of the con-
test between the Balis and the Bears. On
April 10 the will be closed, and al-

thc ugh new in. mbers will be welcome
after that, still they will not. figuratively,

cut so much ice, which is but natural, as

it will then t*» almost summertime. Th»
hundred mark was passed last Wednes-
day. and as all previous contests nave
sr 1 wn that the rush comes during tne last

week, it is expected that 200 new men will
be enrolled before tfrme is called. The work
has progressed well during the last few
days, and the score has now climbed to "0
for the Bulls against for the Bears. As

will be seen, the Bulls have almost a safe
lead, but the Bear leaders do not seem to

have given up hope and evidently still con-
sider themselves In the race. All the men
have been putting in good, honest work on

the contest, and a great deal of credit is
due to those who have secured new mem-
bers. although some were compafatrvely
easy to get. otaers required a great deal
of persuasion and explanation before com-
ing in-

Following are the names of the new
-members; after each name is the name of
the member by whom secured:

Bulls?William Hunt. F. X. Spinning;
Harry D. Coe. G. H. Colton; Herbert Coe.
Arthuf Denton; Clarence Tyler, C. O.
Kahle; Charles Dahlem, Clarence Tyler;
F. F. Hough, Fred LeGate; Fred Morie,
Donald McDonald; Bufus W. Hansen,
George Nelson; Herbert Williams. F. E.
Adams; Albert Chapin. Harry Whyte;
Harry S. Crane, C. K. Crane; George E.
Hill, James Gibson; N. H. Sollberg. Will-
iam M. Calhoun.

Bears?lvan N. Hyland, George Hays;
F. L. Lacy, William Meyers; George M.
Davison, Barney Mitchell; Chris Kinney,
William S. Carey; Ed C. Gerow. Seih Mor-
ford; Henry Blomqulst, William Meyers,
jr.; Fred H. L>sons, B. D. Smalley; C. W.
Gale. E. J. Bailey; W. E. Mills, W. Y.
Holgerson; Frank B. Bhodes, A. D. Blow-
ers; Harry D. Paulson. H. B. Thomson;
Walter Johnston, E. B. Burwell; F. D.
Black, A. S. Burwell; Irwin Shiflert, Tom
Dutton; George Deigh, J. H. Moore.

The Poster Exhibit Attain.
Thcrq are three tableaux which will espe-

cially appeal to the Seattle hearty In the
list to be given at the poster exhibit at
Ranke's hall tomorrow night by the Ladies'
Aid Society of Plymouth church, one from
Its unparalleled "cuteness" and the others
irom their decided local coloring. The
postscript will be fully appreciated. Every
intermission will be absorbing. Music, In-
strumental and vocal, and humorous read-
ings will keep the audience In good humor
while the tableaux are being prepared.
Ice cream parlors will be open at the close.
Hundreds of paper posters will be on ex-
hibition.

Anh*>narr-Da*i'b '.lrrning Ait's,

recommends the use of the greatest of all
tonics. "Malt-Nutrine," and guarantees
the me: Its claimed for It. For sale by all
druggists.

ANSW iIHS TO r«HRK*I'OM»KSTS.

No communications or questions will re-
ceive attention unless the writer signs his
name, not necessarily for publication but
to show good faith.

To the Editor: Will you kindly state in
your query column when the Chamber of
Commerce is going to have the army post
drawing for the prize lots*

When those few people who own or are
managing the unsecured tracts within th«
army post site agree to give up their lands
to ihe army post committer and enab!*
that committee to deliver the whole trad
required to the governma.it. The final set-

tlement of the army post matter is now
held back by only four or five iand owners.

When Babr was sick, we her Castorla.
Whets she was a Child, ahe cried for Castorla.

When she became Mist, she clung to Castorla,

Wheu she had Children, she gave them Outorla.

Tie? r>o you believe In long engage-
ments?

She?Well, K aH depenls,
He?l don't utvVrstano.
She?if he has plenty of money and la

inclined to <bs liberal, a long eng.ir»merrt
is the thing, but If he> cannot afford boxe*
at the opera and such things 1 always
make hws regime very »hort.?Philadelphia
I^edger.

C V A
into the fire." Take care that you don't go

f that way. when you try to make your
( 'r\/ i washing easier. Better be sure of what

w A / you're doing.
z? J J I Get Pearline, the original washing-
t r 1 / compound, the best-known, the fully-
\l y J proved. There are plenty of imitations

f J\ of it. But even if they re not dangerous
J / J2? _===" ?and some are?they're not

economical.
I#// \\ Pearline used properly,goes
(fit \ J J farther, does more work, and
V i \ saves more wear, than anything else that's
\v ' ) :!*? t> I. se. MB

THE PEOPLE'S STORE. THE PEOPLE'S STt)^

Tsrnmn, Wash., \prl|

\u25a0PI Pitt.
For thp ukiair we'll lend mw plf». Tl»r mull rtrrirr

<\u25a0 under tk« ißpervUloa of one who ha* H trained eerpa
Milttaad.

The prlrM today eas Hire hit ? faint Irirn of wktt tl«
Store'* dolor. It's gelling the flnest rl«»« morehnndlae at the
tleat prices. Every department la i> living llln%trailon \u25a0»(

eat aad beat there la la the norld'* warkcu.

THE SILK STORE

Si complete that nearly nothing's lack-
ing. Thousands of yards of Oriental
loveliness*. An ideal depvrtment ep.en-
dkily lighted, showing ;he new colors
at thetT reai worth.

1.500 yards 20-<inch Kaiki Wash Silk.
25c.

600 vard9 2©-inch Fancy Satm De
Chine. 35c.

I.WO yards 24-inch Hatbuial Stripe
and Plaids. 39c.

1 tf©t» \ arw 27-inch Primed Foulard.
39c.

500 yards 32-lnch Plain Habutai. even-
ing shades, 49c.

:>OO yards .'<Mnoh Lining Taffeta. 13
sha lea for evening, 49c.

800 yards 36-vnch Changeable Satin
De Chine, 50c.

THE JITOELRY STOKE.

A comprehensive display of the most
stylish snirt waist sets. New importa-
tions from abroad.

Sterling Siiver Shirt Waist Sets, 43c.
Sieriin* Silver, enameled effects, 73c.
Shirt Waist Sets of peari, 4.k\
Cuff Link*. Steriii.g. 24c.
Tap (kites for Shopping Bogs, oxi-

dized silver or goiu, 79c.

AT THE LACK COUNTER.

Embroidered Chiffon Lace, pink,
white and blue?-
4-inch wide S9c
6-inch wide 49c

Black Embroidered Lace?-
6-inch wide $1.2:1
3-Inch wide 59
li -ertion to match 39

Black Pleated Chiffon?-
-12-inch w ae 69c
10-inch wid® Ste

LANGS' HECKWKAH.

Decidedly the prettiest shewing ever
made in the Northwest.

Plaid and Striped Silk Bow Ties, 25c.
Wash Ties, pj.ka dots arad stripes

and Persian effects, up,
?.? a

TABLE LINENS.

66-1 nch Bleached Table Linen, per
ya rd, 89c.
\ Napkins to match, per dozen, $1.50.
72-inch Bleached Table Linen, in-r

yard, 9tfc
\ Najpkins to match, per dozeni, $2.99,
70-inch Bleached Table Linen, per

yard. $1.23.
~-
t Napkins to match, per dozen, $3.99.

72-inch Bleached Table Linen, per
yard, $1.48.
\ Napkins to catch, per d-ozen, $4.49.

LADIES' L'XDERWBAR STORE.

Lots of new good® here.
Ladies' Long Sleeve Ribed Vest, 2oC,

29c 35c 49c.
Ladies' SCeeveiesa Ribed Vests, sc,

10c. 12c, 15c.
lulus' R bbed Combination Suits,

ion* sleeves, high neck, white, 79c.
Egpyt, 69c.

LADIES' HOSE.

Ladles' Past Blaok Hose, seamless,
spliced heel and toe, Sc.

Ladies' Oxford Mixed Hose, extra
good quality, 10c.

Ladies' Seamier Black Hose, double
eoie, high spliced heel and toe, 1.5c.

THE SPORTIXtt GOODS STORE.

Prices that will win the trade of
every angier. Oniy the best here and
all at dejpartment store prloes.

FISHING RODS.

Three-piecedr bamboo jointed rod with
rings, reel bands, copper butts and
double ferules, length 10*£ to 11 feet,
price 48c.

Four-pieced Jointed Split Bamboo
Rod, full nickel! plated mountings, sol-
id reel seat, cork grip, mlk woumi ring
guides, metal f*ugs, length 9 feet,
weight 7 oun -es, put up In a grooved
wockl form and cloth bag. price 9®c.

Better rods. f1.24, $2 *3. sos. $7 4&.
FISHING REELS.

40-yard single action. raided pillar,
ri%>«ted, brass reel, with dick, price

60-yard double mul'JpflYlng Reel,
raised pillar, balance sorewed,
brass polished, with adjustable fit ie,
drasr and back s.idms click, price 39c.

Better Reels, 59c. 65c, 75c, $1.48, $1.98.

IK IKillin. in
W. n. WOODRUFF, rrealdcnt.

Extra Double Presents.
The place «o make money la the

MINT
The place to iavt

MONEY
la to liar jou»

Teas, cite id Sits
From flr»t hand* and aare all mld-
dlrmrn't prnflta. and the only place
yoa eaa do thnt la nl the

GREAT AMERICAN IMPORTING ItA CO S STORE.
«B Second ave., 1 V# P!k» s treat.

One door from Co- Between Third and
lumbta. I Fourth.

Extra Double Presents.

! ' 1
, Ibe Alack., < '

I Illrt and Rocka J !
1 Are All Waabed Oat of I i

Gilnian 11
W ashed ; |
Nut Coal. i;

» ; ;

J Ooljr WaahMl Coal oa the I I
I C'oaat. ( I; i *

The *?<*«?
,yl hlTrt * -T.

? uiy^ZumiTSSr. «?' >» m
i-'-wt i'-, ,»i. in or *fct v **s*£. for it*
ten. ,u ...»

*'Ik- "*f*' P»* Ut-
t.n ,4.1 ?\u25a0£* fr ?Z. . - JTtt "?*'«*' ' A.x-ri.
*»t. mn&

_

' '* *^n* '? A.rer: aP ftr§t
f

.oe foe lne Argonaut

TROVT rum
An Enrlish Fly. tied on « >

hook to a white and mist ooiuj*?^?
per dozen 13c. Wi

Fine Quality Enriish. sm ~

bronae hook to a whits and ah.,® '

ored gut, price jxc doaeo i3c.^^
LINES

ÜBm 19»

HraiJed Waterproof 3Ujt _

yards, 22c. a
OIT I.H.U)ERa

1-ynrd sinK.e, 3c.
2-yard single, sc.

KiSii H VSKMTS?FRENCH,
Price I
Price "P
Prioa ..:::rr:S

HOOKS.
Sn«a Hooks, ail s:ws. w l<mn UtExtra Sneil Hooks. ;Ui satt. ZLdozen, 29c.

Ball Boxes, 24c.

DRESS Gt>ODS STORC,

North aisle, main floor.
Surely fhat is here. Kvery greet*».

cial drive such as this demon*!*!anew our barst»in-gl\irng power. T*»story of how .«uch pri.-es ai* rtMctUiwrould make drv reading "Hie rtefc.n»»ss of the fabrics, the tlttlemai o<prices, ws think is the most pivctm.
ivo tale.

Colored Dress liooii,

French Checks are strong f&vwtat
and they are to be found her# f«r
spring and summer wear.

52-inch \\\>r-ted Check. 25c.
3!--inch All Wool Frenrfli Ch«\»ka Or
45-h5C 1h All Wool Pin Check*. IV
4,'i-inch All Wool French Check* br

99c. "
50-inch All Wool Pin Checka Ste.
46-Inch All Wool Broken PlsmH Is

light k-olor combinariorui, SI.OO.
4fi-In<-h Fancy French Check Sstt-

lugs. $1 39.
Fancy Empres* Ctoth tn b«v

color combirtitlons. 73c.
46-inch Drap d'Faris tn all the art

vailing colors. $1.19.
50-Inch Panama Suitings, (oMm,

light blue, moss, purple,
"?0-invh Covert Cloth, light and dut

mixtures, 75c up.
44-inch Surah Serge, navy, peal, pr>

net, myrtle, 50c.

Sfw Hlaek Dreaa Goods.

We ?-'how i'hesa in exclusive dr«( pat.
terns:

1 suit open mesh Dress Goods, ilk
stripe, per yard, $2.98.

1 suit open mesh, fancy barred effitt,
per yard. $2.98.

1 suit fancy Eiamine. silk rmtia?i
floral dexign.*, pt>r yard, $3.98.

1 suit fancy Etamine, scroll design,
per yard, s3.:'B.

1 sutt fancy French Poplin BCk
Broche, face ripple effect, per ytrt,
$4.99.

A <*omplete and fascinating ffbow «t
the celebrated B. Priestley h CVI
Black Dress (Uoods.

43-inch Wool Fancies, 89c, 9flte.
44-inch Wool Fancies. $1.23, SIM-
-45-inch Wool Soliel,
40-ln.-h W.'Ol Satewv, $1.19.
42 inch Silk War?) Henrietta, lI.S.
60-inch Nun's Serge. 91.69.

CLOAK A*D COWS STOIUB,

Pen pictures cannot do su<A sightly
oresuions Justice. No other wore
hereabouts attempts surli a grand «e4
comprehensive dismay. "Ready to
w-ar" gowns for the street, .'Uxi-
somely in.»<le in the height of fsshka.

Suit of English Homespun Rwf«
?T ir ket, fly front, \-silk fined, only
|9.*.

Muit of green mixture. Check nor-
el:y. Blazer Jackets, lined, only
|v Qg

Suit of light brown mixed ewj*.
Jacket, tight fitting baek. RdM»
front, full silk lined, only $12.91.

Suit of black serge. Eton Jacket, Mi
eiik lined, only $10.48.

THE Fl RMTIRK STORK.

One entire floor devoted to the hand-
somest showing In the entire Ncrtil-
weat.

The famous Whitney carrtsfS I#
forty styles. $3.48 to $2650.

A »roo<l Carriage with best Stwj
\u25a0wheels. )*pri»ngs. basket body Ms«
with saiteen, brake and parasel, $1

Tr.-at* *lth unequaled .a mComplaints, Falling Manhood «*\u25a0"
attending aliments. Acuta Drain*.
lire. Blood Taint*, Varicoc*}*. »y<»£*
I'ilea, Ruplure, Fth«umatl»ro. r .

Blood and sikSn Di*eaaea. ana
the F.y«, Kir. B--aln, Sc*9.
Heart, Lun#s. Liver Stomach. a*""-

and other Internal Organa
Mail Tr-«tment ?!*»>" "'fS

therefore write If you rannot <*'*?

HOOK on m-n's fii»ea *«a to aU <' .
their trouM».«. OflVe tl° -..u *

2 ta 5 and 7 to S p m. bumw*
IS a. m. on!y. Addraa# __

DOCTOR RATCUTF*
711 Firat Avenue, Union Bioca.

pearborS
PRINTER
C°LliNs BUILPtfjO

>e.iy vJ - 0 B *-«.«?»
#vgr ' l 8 ' f *a» """Sr
|C| at* M ? 't»' ***- *

... a tu «? *T

. *

m by

rA!'*:M,r 0 ?*>

vnK c * 'y «*»*irL?nriitxr f * p%dP^

ram -*\u25a0« > ?V| Vf5 »-
9

Y t^ISEGUROMlDc<b^g££
?t«0 J'' Dlfltft®WW WILBER SAFETJT WRW
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